THE HOUSE OF BERNARDA ALBA
[The bells stop tolling.]
servant: You can go right out the way you came in. Today's
scraps are for me.
beggar: But you have somebody to take care of you - and my little
girl and I are all alone!
servant: Dogs are alone too, and they live.
beggar: They always give them to me.
servant: Get out of here! Who let you in anyway? You've already
tracked up the place.
[The beggar woman and little girl leave. The servant
goes on scrubbing.]
Floors finished with oil, cupboards, pedestals, iron beds - but us
servants, we can suffer in silence - and live in mud huts with a
plate and a spoon. I hope some day not a one will be left to tell it
[The belb sound again.]
Yes, yes - ring away. Let them put you in a coffin with gold inky
and brocade to carry it on - you're no less dead than Til be, so
take what's coming to you, Antonio Marfa Benavides - stiff in
your broadcloth suit and your high boots - take what's coming
to you! You'll never again lift my skirts behind the corral door!
[From the rear door, two by two, women in mourning with
large shawls and black skirts and fans, begin to enter. They come in
slowly until the stage is full]
servant [breaking into a wail\: Oh, Antonio Marfa Benavides, now
you'll never see these walls, nor break bread in this house again!
Tm the one who loved you most of all your servants.
[Pulling her hair]
'  Must I live on after you've gone? Must I go on living?
[ The two hundred women finish coining in, and bernard a and her
Jive daughters enter. bernarda leans on a cane.]
bbrnarda [to the servant]: Silence!
servant [weeping]: Bemarda!
bbrnarda: Less shrieking and more work. You should have had all
this cleaner for the wake. Get out This isn't your place,
[The servant^*** off crying.]
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